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LLOYD «E SAYS ALLIES 

PREFER WAR 10 PRUSSIAN PEACE
tar Uoyd Ctaorg* In »p<»ch M OulJdhnll tUiA Th*t liUnpntn- 
. Told Uta Peopl* U>« Kntantr Hod ReJocMd UU Trmu of P«« 

Thor* W*r* no Twin* Off*r* d by Otmmaj.

MMaiNS wiiiE GREECE’S KING »« w tnius JGG
UOIMA1UM

Petrograd. Britlah Admiralty 
Wlreleaa Preaa, Jan. 11— Th« Rua- 
Btan troop* yeiterday captured a 
village In the Riga «ector, on the 
northern Russian front which waf^ 

■ • ■ • ■ - ■ - by Germai

London. Jan. 11—Premier Lloyd 
George In speaking at Guildhall to
day, aaW that Emperor William 
told hU people that the Entente Al- 
Ilea had rejected hi* peace offer. The 
Emperor did »o, ho aald. to drug 
those whom be could no longer dra
goon.

"We rejected no term* of peace,’ 
the Premier said, and added; "We 
were not offered any term* but trap-

halted fine word*. It may suit Ger
many to have peace now on her own 
terms. We alt want peace, but It 
must be a real one."

The premier said the Allies were 
of t.he opinion that war was prefer
able to Prussian domination .over 
Europe. The Allle* have made that 
very clear, he said, In reply to Ger
many, and much clearer still in their 
reply to America.

GREAT MIAINS VICTORY LOAN
Andrew IPm— Lew. Cliaarellor of tlie Exclteqiier, KspUined Uie Ctmdi 

Uuns of PaymenU and Intere M and Term of I»an, wlUcfa wiU be 
Thirty Veara.

London. Jan. 11—“All the allle* | The government, the Chancellor 
feel If a victory U difficult, that de-1 said. U giving an option of lax free 
feat U impossible." said David Uoyd j loan at a rale of 4 per cent. Issued 
George, speaking today at the Guild-j at par, redeemable at the option of 
hall meeting at the launching of the the state at the end of twelve year*. 
British loan of victory. The foreign holders of stock, he an-

Andrew Bonar Law. chancellor of nounced would not be liable to the 
the Exchequer, announced the new Income tax.

_ w.r loan wnnM 
atTT The pel

would be a S per cent Issue

sUted would be thirty years with 
the option of iwdemption after 12 
yearA *-

The Chancellor said 6 per cent was 
to be paid on application and the bal 
anee In equal installment*. The, stock whenever It fall* below the Is- 
last payment to be made on May . sue price, thus giving stahility 
}Sth. tbo loan.

The sinking fund
e Chancellor an

nounced
of one per cent of the total sum bo 
set aside until the total of £10.000.- 
000 had been accumulated, which 
would be used In purchasing

North Vancouver. Jan. 11— 
While denying emphatically that hla 
firm was contemplating selling out 
to an eastern syndicate as announced 
in a Vancouver evening paper yes
terday. Mr. Andy Walace, manager 

■of the Wallace ship yard*. Lljplted. 
announces that the first of a series 

■of launching* will take place from ! 
bis yards on ^turday. Jan. 20. The 
first boat to alip from the ways will 
be named the Mabel Brown and will 
be followed as nearly as possible on 
the twentieth of each succeeding 
month by others.

The Uunchlng of the first boat ha* 
boon looked forward to for several 
months by everyone In North Vancou 
Ter and the occasion will be marked 
by a public ceremopy at the launch
ing and general fetelng in the city. 
It is expected the mayor will pro- 
eUlm a public holiday, and the first 
tangible result of the renewed In
dustry on the north shore will be 
aaad* the subject of much public re
joicing.

The Canadian Red Cross Society, 
until recently known as the Red 
Cross Club, has arranged to give 
other of its popular vaudeville entcr- 
Ulnments In the Opera House. 
Thursday. January iStli Please bear 
In mind that the entire proceeds will 
be used to provide comforts for "our 
boys" who are being lulled to sleep 
by the roar of cannon and the burst
ing of shells "somewhere in France" 
whilst we are enjoying home com
forts. Wo all helped to cheer them 
away, and were no doubt very sin
cere In our enthualasro. but we must 
be consistent and do "our bit" every 
time a chance presents Itself. Keep 
Thursday. January 18th for the C. 
R. C. 8. entertainment and you have 
not allowed this opportunity to slip

a great number of
Athens, Jan. 11—

BRIIISH fORCESOEFEAl 
lURKS A1 RAEA

London, Jan. 11—Six lines of en
trenchments covering the town ol 
Rafn. Sinai Peninsula, were captur
ed by the British Is announced offi
cially. the statement say* that ICOO 
Turks were captured . The Turkish 
relief force was destroyed. Rafa U 
thirty miles northeast of Klarlsb, 
Egypt.

The operation* of the British car 
rled them to the Turkish frontier, 
which is the furthest advance east
ward mkde since the defeat of the 
Turkish expedition against the Sues

srtth the agreement mad* with tha 
Allies on December 1. King Coniun 
tine today began the deUvary to the 
Entente naval anthorltlea of tha alx 
batteries of mounuin gun*. Hs gave 
order* to the troops to supprMS all 
hoallle demonttratlana.

The government haa formally ac
cepted the nltlmatam of the En
tente powera.

ENTENlEREPiyiO 
WILSON RECIEVED

Waahlngton. Jan. 11— The Bn- 
Unte reply to Prealdent Wllaon’a 
peace note began to arrive thla i 
nlng at the SUte Department. Ai 
faat as It is dsdphered. It was Uld 
before President Wilson and Becre- 
Ury Lanalng.

BRIIISH WARSHIP 
CORNWAlllSSUNK

Tbe British Warship Oomwallls was

ROYAL BANK TAKES 
OVER BANK OF QOEBEC
Montreal. Jnn. 10— Tlie Royal 

Bank of Canada tdkes over the en
tire assets and bnainese of the Que
bec Bank. The absorption has si
res dy been sanctioned by the share
holder* of the Quebec bank, and af-

Where are you going my, pretty mah 
To the Masquerade Ball, she said. 
South Wellington. Jan. 17th. 1

VALUES
It will pay you to buy Slioes at the Family Shoe 

Store tills week end. Watch.

TEEFAYIILY SHOE STORE
Opposite MerchanU’ Bank.

the approval of the treasury hoard 
at Ottawa.

AI! the branches of the Quebec 
Bank of Montreal will be eontinned 
as branches of the Royal. Including 
the Quebec Flank office in the 
New York Life building, whlcl? will 
now be known as the Place d'Arinc* 
Branch of the Royal.

In rounding off the deal It Is 
deretood that shareholders of 
Quebec will be given direct'represen 
tation on the Royal Board by the 
election of three directors. As the 
annual meeting of the Royal take* 
place on the second Thursday of Jan
uary. the election however wlR be 
left over till that dale.

The capital .and reserve funds 
the Royal Bank, after the acquisi
tion by It of the Quebec Bank, 
mount’to »27.200.000. and the total 
assets advance to approximately 
$270,000 000, compared with $252,- 
000.000 shown by the Royal at the 
end of Its last fiscal year and $198.- 
000.000 at the end of the bank’s pre
vious year.

From a local standpoint the ab
sorption as.sumes special Interest ns 
by It tbe Royal obtains the advan- 
vantage.a of all the connections built 
up by the Quebec Bank throughout 
the province of Quebec during 
past hundred years. ’Tlie last 
vlous absorption made by the Royal 
was In the Ontario field when It took 
over the Traders’ Bank and acquired 
a very large connection In that partl- 

1 cular province.
With tlie present absorption 

il greatly streiigtltena an already 
organisation throughout 

entire Dominion.

poval

__ Jlcrlin,^Jau,_ll,--Germany today
handed the neutral government* 
note concerning the reply of the En- 

to Iho German peace proposals- 
the Overseas News Agency announc
es today. ,

BMCU THEATRE

B.C.GB0WN APPLES
at $1.25 Per Box

VarictlM—Kings, Baldwins, RmI Ohssk Pippins, 
Stvks.

Thsss SIS worih mors monsf, but ws bsTS a Isrgs 
quantity on hand and prspsss rsduoing it by 200 bsx- 
aaat this prios-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PBmm lU. If. Ms

London. Jam 11— The sinking of 
the British warship Comwallts by 
submarine In the Mediterranean on 
Tuesday Is snnouneed today by tbe 
Admiralty. The aeaplans carrier 
"Ben Ma Cbree" was also sunk. 
’ThlHeen men from the Comwsllls 

misting and It Is believed they 
have been killed by The explosion.

H.M. Seaplane Carrier "Ben Ma 
Chreo" commander O. R. San 
D. I. 0., was sofk by gunfire in tbe 
Mastelorlio harbor. Asia Minor. The 
only casualties were one officer and 
tour men.

RRTl'R.NKD SOUIIKRS' A88.N.

YYEEil PEACE IS IHE CRY 

or GERMANS IN THE INCHES
"U’e Want Ptmets" Ctj the Oermmmm. from ’IMr TlBmltee to the BrUMh 

Boldlcn. and Later Sem Oat Biu od Paimr om Which the Wm* 
Were WrHIcts.

QERMA.W BCniDLNG
^ MORE BAmC KILLERS
Geneva, Jan. 11— ’The new huge 

leppelln. L-40 made her first trial 
night over Prledrlehshafen and Lake 
Constance yeeterday. It Is equipped 
with specially de.vlgned .propellor*. 
to make it vtrtually noiseless. ’Tbero 
are machines aboard the craft which 
when put Into operation, quickly co
vers an airship with smoke. re*#m- 
bllng clouds. Guns of larger cali
bre than those preTlously used on 
teppellna are mounted on the top of 
the ship.

’The new airship will soon Join the 
airship fleet on the North Sea. The 
second teppelln at Freldriduhafen 
U already baU completod.

PORTION OF FORESTERS 
BATTAllONlEFTTODAy

Several Mon From Nanaimo and IMs- 
trirt U-ho Joined up With U>e 
Baltalioa Left for Vancouver by 
Sueunee Charmer This Aftemoon 

Quite a Urge and enthoaUsUc 
crowd of eltltens were on the whtrf 
this sfurnoon to wish “God Speed" 
and “Good lock" U their new ven
ture In the Empire’s Interest, with 
the Foresters’ BatUlIon and tbs 
send-off they got was hearty in ev-

Wlth the Britlah Army U the Field 
vU London. Jan. 11— During 
past few days German artillery iwu- 
llated here and there with a mon 
midable gun power. In placet where 
they had vreak gona during the bat
tle of the Somme they have now 
brought up batteries. Enraged by 

onstant bombardment from the 
British aide they have been forced 

onmask them and breek their 
stem rule of economy by flinging 
back sudden storm* of shelU

Tbe German* are extraordinarily 
trvoua of the Britleh ralda. Not a 

day has passed during the past week 
without a snddn dmonstrstlon break 
tog on tome targe section of their 
tine, followed, by a quick entry into 
their trenches, with quick kllUng and 

quick return. In the waterlogged

GERMAN ranHAVEIElERS 

IKH SPEAK OF STARVATION

Today Is your Inst chance to 
rieo Rldgely and Wallace Reid 
"The House with the Golden Win
dows" the strong five-pan Lasky pro 
ductldn shown at the Bijou. For lo- 
Diurmw and Saturday that super- 
feature "The Dumb Girl of Porttri" 
Introducing Anna Pavlowa nnd her 
ballet Husse lo the screen will lie the 
attraction at the Bijou. This picture 

magnificent production that 
be Judged fairly by ordinary mo

tion picture standards. Beyond 
doubt It is the most arlUtlcally amid-1 
tlous and In sonic respects tiie most 
notable contribution of the Fnlversal 
Company to the screen, and this Is 
said with due consideration for sev- 
eral memorable productions of an ear 
Her date. The interest attaching to 
the appearance of the dancer of such 
acknowledged pre-eminence an Pav
lowa is. of course, paramount, and it 

eminently fitting that she should 
be presenletl In a sympathlc Inter-

branches to be held In that elty on 
February 7th In the cUy halt As 
Nanaimo has no sneh association at 
present, there being oply a few re
turned men In the dty. It may be 
well to take advantu* of the oppor
tunity to form a ftribdt'lii-thta city, 
to as to make it poasible for this city 
to work In conjunction with the oth
er cities of the Province and the 
Dominion at a whole on this most 
Important question of taking care 
and providing comforts for those 
who have done to much for the eoun 
try’s sake. We have at present a 
Returned Soldier’s Commission that 
endeavors to work out purely local 
matters, which goes to make a differ 
ent system In each community. We 
would recommend that the returned 
men get together and form a branch.

RED CROSS NEWS

The local Red f’rosa Club haa been 
not.fled by the Red Cross Society In 
Toronto, that It Is now a duly au
thorised branch of that society. As 
such. Nanaimo will have her splen
did support of the Red Cross cause 
recognlrc'd throughout Canada. The 
local branch Is anxious to obtain 
more meroher* and wishe* R made 
known that membership I* not con
fined lo women only, men being eq
ually eligible. Those who are un
able to assist In the actual work, 
may help along by paying the mem- 
ber.shlp fee. Member*, life members 
and associate members may be enrol 
led.

1. Members shall subscribe and 
pay annually the sum of $2 to the 
funds of "the Society.

2. Life members shall contribute 
$25 to the funds of the Society.

3. Associates shall subscribe and 
pay annually the sum of one dollar 
to the fund* of the Society.

The officers and committee of the 
local branch are as follows;

Chairman. Mis* V Gibson.
1st Vice-Chairman. Miss Home.
2nd Ylce-Thalrroan. Mrs. Randle.
Mon. Sec.. Miss F. Lawrence.
Cor. Sec., Miss Q. McLean.
Rec. See . Miss E. Irvine.
Hon. Treas., Miss V. Beckley.
Committee, Mrs. E McGregor. 

Mias G. Gibson. Mis* E. Brown. Miss 
Wooiltnan, Mr*. Grieve. Mr*. Pol
lock. Mr*. McFarlane and Miss Wil- 
coH.

crowd was made up of those who 
were gennlnely anxlons to prove to 
these brave men of Nanaimo that 
the dty it proud of them and will be 
prouder still when they come back 
with honor to their native land.

Once on board the steamer they 
lined the ahip’t rail and Joined with 
the crowd on the igharf in extending 
the 1^ wishes to one another.

’Then as the boat left the wharf. 
wUh cheer*, and every whistle In the 
herbor shrieked its farewell, and In 

few mlnntea Nanaimo'* contribu- 
UoB to the Foreeter*’ Battalion waa 

lU why to do their *hare for 
king and country. The men wei 
charge of Sergt. HcMaatera.

MAY BE RATIONS
FOR MANY YEARS

Amsterdam. Jan. 11— Dr. Mlch- 
aelis. German under secretary of tbe 
interior, contributes to the Volks 
Zeltung of Cologne an article warn
ing Germany that pence wll

ILTY WANTS 
BOOO MEN FOR 
NAVY FROM CANADA

Progre*a I* being made with en- 
llatment for the Royal Canadian 
Naval Volunteer Reserve, which I* 
being eniTled on In Montreal, as well 
as all over Canada. Despite 
great work the navy has done for the 
Empire durinf the first two yeai 
the war. CanadUna had no-oppor
tunity of enlisting In the Royal Navy 
unle** they went home to Great Bri
tain. and volunteered, serving al 
British rate of pay. This rate of pay 

> such service Impossible for 
with families here, although 

imber did enlist in this way. 
several hundred Joining tbe Royal 
Naval Volunteer Motor Boat Patrol 
indbthe Royal Naval Air Service.

With the enormous Increase In ton
nage in the Royal .Navy since tbe war 

sand* of men are needed to 
plete the establishment. The Admiral
ty, realising that many men of Can
ada would rather serve In the navy 
than the army, asked the Canadian 
Government to raise five thou 
men for the King’s navy.

This was at once agreed to by the 
Canadian Government, as a part of 
Canada s half million men for the 
Imperial service overseas, with ar
rangements whereby men enlisting 
for sea service shall b«~ given the 
same rate* of pay and other consider 

IS a* the land soldiers with the 
expeditionary forces. No sea eiper- 

3 Is necessary, and men physical
ly fit between eighteen and thirty- 
eight are given the unusual privilege 
of Joining the Royal Navy at 
seaman’s rank, at a wage many time* 
that paid In the British Navy, while 
they are rated two rank* higher 
than that allowed ordinary green re- 
crutta.

1 withinfood stuff* at are 
her own borders. Tonnage will 
very scarce, and deterioration 
the rate of exchange also will oblige 
Germany to Import as little as p'.ssl- 
hie."

Pointing out that the German har
vest even when a full yield 1* 
talned. can be made to suffice only 
If rationed. Dr. Mlchaell* said

lello." Strictly speaking, this Is * food problem. He says. necessary to keep the 1-eIt pulled
. ra rather than a photo-plBv -We must expect for a consider- tight and there must be further sharp 

and should be considered In that gble time, perhaps for many year*, rationing. The yearning cry ’Give 
light. The extraordinary picture further 'limitations of consumption u* reace; give ns 

be screened at the Bijou oB^rl- „nd rationing as regards the most
bread’ ha*

Inler-ba*l*. Of this we
and not cry for peaceday and Saturday at 2.30, 6.30 and important food stuffa. Germany —----------------------------- -

8.30. at the Jollowing prices: Mat- the coming year* of peace will have on account of tbe ecarclly from which
la***, t and lOe.. Evening* It eeat* r*«ours* almost excluslvsly t* seek w# surter."

treachea. the Cennae aaldtar* star* 
tbnmgb the mtate (or say mevoMit 
they send up dtatree* rockets whai 
there Is no movement from the M- 
tlsh Bide, firs spoem. mnehlse gn 
and rlOe bnUeta ta no good rseaM 
except feer. whleb to always good ee 
oath,

"We want peaoa," la the cry o( tha 
German* ta their tnmehea

They caU the words ewt to the Bit 
tish front their trenobea. and tatar, 
sent over bUs of paper on whkh the 
word* were Vftttea. Bat this ban
ger («p peace sekes ao dlftamaee 
la the fighting. There ta no tawe 
maklag la the treaehea where the 
British go raldtag. It la grim wnrt 
U tha guae hs^ip not already flh-

London. Jaa. 11— Letter* which 
e kianinteed as authentically Uk- 
I from the German prisoners who 

were cgptnred on the Somme ta the 
last two weeks, revee; the actual

the food abortage. Tbe (otlowing 
II written from Hanover:
"Here ta Hanover people are gra

ter. Nobody ever grow* may 
tatter. Anyone dealring to ol 
food must obtain nothing. lan’t thla 
awfoIT"

A letter from Hamburg found on 
Oermaa aald: "Here ta Hamburg

there have been fearful rlota tonight 
Hofweg. Berweg and other atreeta 

the women and children broke 
shops and robbed them. What 1a go 
tag to happen, when people have no
thing to*eat? There are no potatoes 

grease and bread Is scarce." 
Another tatter from Hamburg

aays; "YentenUy It wee war her* 
Tbe soldtars with bayeaots a$ 

•ur back*. All the breed and bat
ter shops and some of the grocwii 
shops wore wrooked. Thoa tha acil- _ 
diers appeared. What e Ufa. They 
are after as with aabro* right np to 
our dooietepa. This ta f ftae atata 
of affair*."

A third letter from Bambaxg 
murr; "There haa been a frightfal 

The shops at Tll-

VOTE OF 80EJSIER8

inoonver. B.t... Jaa. Id—Declar
ing that feeling among the British 
CoIumbU soldiers overacas I* strong
ly against prohibition, and that a 
large vote was cast against tha pro
hibited measure in the referandam. 
Mr. Edward Tnck, advisory counsel 
for the MerchanU’ Protective Aaso- 
lation. the official antl-prohlbhloa 

„ ntutloo, expreaaed the opinion 
today that the bill would be rejected 

small majority. Mr. Tuck we* 
In England for three montha, and on
ly returned ten daya ago.

While optImUlle as to the resnlt. 
however, be admitted Uuit ^e ulU- 
mste vote will be pretty evenly divid
ed between the two parties.

"The majority on the proposed pro 
hlbltlon act on the vote caat np to 
September 14 last," he aald. "wa* 
6.802. and I am Inalmcted that over 
S 300 hallol* were cast overseas alnce 

ptember 14 sad up to December 31 
1 the final result I* very un<*rtalB. 
although 1 am Inclined to believe 
Jhai tbe act will be rejected by a 
small majority. In any case the maj
ority cither way will be only a few 
hnncired.

“My reason for this I* baaed upon 
e fact that 73 per cent of aoldiera 

abroad up to .September 14 voted 
against the act. and the feeling was 
running still stronger agalnat pro- 
hlhlHon when I was In England."

has been stolen from the bakera. Tbs 
green grocers had to aeU all tbs po
tatoes tb^ bad wlthont Udtela.

"It gau worse every day. Haa- 
dreda of waomn raarebad throagb 
the street*. They all wapled more 
to eat Fbr a fortnigkt w* have 
seea ao batter, ’nme* are eoatta- 
naliy getttag worse. I don’t know 
what tbe end win be."

DOMINION *rHEATRC
Lett ebaeoaa today to aao “Tbo 

Itphaaval" with Lionel Barrymore 
and Marguerite Bklrrla ia the lead
ing role*.

For tomorrow and Saturday tlm 
Domlntoa will offer Petrova tha 
Beanttfnl ta one of her latest aue- 
eamtm "Tha Soul Marl^", a five-art 
riatuie repleu with aenttmeat and 
thrillar and rtiowtag thta grant act- 
ess at her beat.

The programme will also taelads
very laughable El-Ko oomedy._ the 

ever welcome and Interaattag Path* 
Chuette. oonoadodly the beat of war 
picture*, and a Mntt and Jeff eom- 
w.y cartoon.

Tl ;a provides; a programme wltk 
a variety te saR aU taatea. aad all 
nf tte very hlghaat grade.

Tbe work room of tha local branrii 
of the Canedlaa Red Croe* Society 
has been re^ipenad. Aayoaa deelr- 
Ing to help may obtain wool or aew 
Ing by calUag at the rooma.

SEED SAMPLES PMt FABMBRS 
The Departmient of Agrientture ta 

this year distifbattag through- the 
Farmer*’ Initltate* free samples of 
seed of tbe leading varieties of farm 
crop*. _ .

A* aU appltaaUona muat reach the 
Dflperunent by the middle of Febru
ary tarmer* are requested to get par- 
tlcnla.-8 without delay from

A. V. HOTT.
Secretary Naaalmo-Cedar Farmer!’

Here we Are-By EXPRESS

Ladies’ LEGGINGS
IN CHAMP, PEARI^ FAWN 
and BLACK WITH WHITE MPINO

BE QUICK
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....llUjj
V, H.

THE STORE WITH ALL NEW GOODS
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Bom. otlrrlng ttorteo they do tell. 
Of how Canadian, fought and Ml. 
Thto home find. reM for other. ^ 
Who are ready to do their hit 
A. Mon aa ever Hedleai Board 
Declare, them to b. fit
But mdnea. eome. to othw.
For mrry to relate,
Thvar..
To be dMtred tight off the aUte. 
Howerw, they can't help it 
For a Midler mnat be nt 
To wlthmand the terribl. hardnhip. 
In order to do their bit"

t them kindly;
OlT. them a 
And make them fMl, that they hav. 
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To defMid our noble land.
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attnek to torea, and that hn., thar*-

4 »U front aertoa 
WMhaa rathar than riak heavy Idm 
• to kltlad. wanndad and prtoonara. 
a trying to held tham. Inteodlag ta 
^ to real ttnnd farthar hack, 
ito atoe to tantohia for three rea 
aM. the anaay has to eon-

Jbto aemid. the dedtolng morate 
af to af«y, wbleh ba dearly racog- 

“«to produce a growing har- 
^ af prtoonen tonewtag evary at- 
toto In torea by the ABtaa, and in

At Balmont Park in Montreal,
A home for Mldlera there you-U Knd 
Some are la beds, while other, 

lounge,

ItocdTing tTMtaiwt of every kind. 
a*«-ig the men who ere here for 

reel
Are Ceaedtane we are proud of.
For. mldat shot end .hell they did 

their beet.
•To blow tbe Qermene' heeds off.

TbaIr oonntiy't oall they nntwerwl. 
To defend this land of ours.
And to help the mother land,
Tto quell the tyrant powers.

Men who to the front have been 
Tell of the dghu which they here

outer Colly move, about.
With her elsaa white drew, and a 

big Itod CroA
Cto afm and breast ahowa out. i 
Whan eeah man ah. meeu.
With e emlle to sweet.
4be will eek. "Well, how are you?" 
“Oh fairly good." will th. aniwer be 
"Well, thet'e tine. Now how ere 

yosT"
lewer wUl be "I'm not feeling 
rood."

"Oh. thet'e too bad." eha'll aay, 
"But whatever you do, be very good. 
And don't go out today."

We atoo boast of doctor, three.
Two captalBi and a major.------—
To whom each man can make 1 

plea.
And favors witbont danger. ,

Keoh dny the doctor sake each mi 
Hto tronblaa to reUte,
Tha doctors then do all they oan 

the pains end eohes.

With good, clean elotbea.
From Slater Dale.
Each man to kept very claen.
So there's no heed to* fear.

II HIE»HEW
Iller Taking Onlir One BoiOt 

“fruit-a-thB"
Emt Sbip lUaBocB, N. S.

"It is u ith great pleasure that I write 
to tell you ( f the wondrrfui benefits 1 
have received from taking “Frult a- 
Uves". For fioxt, I was a dreadful 
lulTerer from Constipation and Head
aches, and 1 was miserable in every way. 
TTothtug In thoway of medioinesacem^ 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
"Fruit.a-UTea” and the elTect was 
•plendid. After taking one box, 1 feel 
like a DOW person, to hare relief from 
those sickening Headaches".

>lBa. MARTII.A. DEWOLFE.
OOo. a box, 6 for$2.S0, trial aixe, 23o. 

At all dealers or lent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvea Umited, Ottawa.

I When a man eomek «.___
That troublesome friends wilt

:e room it to a treat.

To relieve the ache, and palna 
And the SUters, Ood bless them. 
They know how to nee them.
So that a men hto health may gain.

SergMnt MlUe. he', a brick.
For he knows bow to stick 
The man who acta like e fool.
Bnt give him hto due.
Bor It's honest end true.
We neid eneh n man for to mla

And If a cough or call they hear. 
To sooth the man in wonder.

So let nt be thankful.
For the kindness we get.
Prom these aiatera who do what 

they can.
To make us happy.
Contented and glad.
And the food that U given each man. 
Again let onr praises ring.- 
For the elatere of this home.
And may our blessings alway, bring. 
Complete happiness to all their 

homes.

_ _ bonaekeeper. Ood bless her. 
She knows how to feed.
The men who have eome from th 

front.
And'atoo the men.
Who from berraeks hare eome, 
finds no room to eomplala or t

****• »rtm nnd neat
- ... ^ At Intervals a watch wlU keep.
■ white ahetta Cer aU the men who slumber.

8ERGT. FAULKNER.

Khaki League. Convaleecent Home 
Dec. XJth. 1916.

CASTOR fA
.ta.biMa.iMCWUnt

0- the ttUe e<
■The Peaoe We Need," Fenand Bto- 
fwndd, denpty for Oalradoe. writes 
to the Beho do Paris

PMSS whfato ____________
wnBolea war wffl be tho

--------- event in btetory, end tho
to^rwtoh win raUfy it mnet bo

"M 1. aoeaaaarr that tbe penee of 
■«ope ahmi be •am.r.d tar at tonat 
haUacaMtty. Fbr hero It te a qnoe

or four
—- — mmmr Uvea aa all the ware 
»»om 17M to 1*H together. Europe 
wOl eome ont of ,It greatly weaken
ed end wHl naed a tang parted to ro- 

Ao»tA« «eh btoed-tatdnc 
---- apea bar doom.
“A ton*, n very. ten*, peeae li 

--totetofo nenstterr, aad this mnat be 
ohteot Of tbe treaty. The

MnlmSItt?

^^er^SOViiS

ARMSTRONG’S
TEN DATS’

January Clearance Sale
PBIDAT MORNING

YOU wiu nao oua eouernw eaM with aaiMAHi. Fiion au.
OKPMTTVwiiv

We are maktog a Ceneral ‘‘Clean Op" of All Odd Lines
Suit Specials

d.S”i!?|lVTb?'rSuoS’'J?

Sale Prices on Coats
BZ’»Ari4i'?s.r4.sri!3x'S2;

............. ......... f«8J»

BBBPJCRS

MILLINERY

Flanelldtto Night Oowns, slightly
n'ot to

Asaxs iwv r..tl -I___ ______ e ^

i0m
..................

RIMNANTS, tPEOIAL TABLE

o2?*hA'S.
WAIST 8PE0IAL8

|X'S3S-«“«
January Sale Price................. 91.75

Special table of WaisU in Sateen,

OMROIDERY BALE

worth 20c and 25c. On sale at,Per yard............................

•ateen UNDCRSKlirre
^Qooil Heavy Sateen Skirts on ^
f .Sfttee'n ‘ SktalV, ’widefrfll. Sale price ... fl.28 A f1 AO

•ala or TURKr8H~TWEU

. FHoa^TBOy -d fB^ .10 plr earn off daHng tha Bala.

AttMSTKONG

Want Ads
We Get Jhe business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED
DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA ilX TO

TEN.DdLLARS A WEEK? Indue-
trloua peraona wlU be provided 
rUh constant home wore on Auto- 
XnltUng Machines. Experlenoe un 
aecessary, distance immstertal. 
war orders urgent. Write todav 
for rate, of pty. etc., enclosing ad 
dressed, stamped envelopa Auto- 
Knitter Hos» ry Co.. Dapt 17JivuuLer noBi ij tjo., U«pL
167 Collage street. TorouU*.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
taeU. Mund or broken; beet poe- 
alkla prlua. to Canada. Poet any 
.-on have to J. Dnniione P.O. 
■ox 1«0, VatMUvar. Caah Mt by 
retnnt naO. jig.,

MA.N—Middle eged. used to renok- 
Ing. good milker, wanu Job. Mo
derate wages. Apply "A.C." Frse

FOR RKN-P-Four roomed ^ouse, 
with pantry, on Farquhar atreat. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepaoa Brea.

FOR KENT— Sure with wetphena* 
enJ- .table attached, to Ptm Pxem 
■lock, low toauranoe awl reoaous- 
ble iwnL Apply A. T. Norrla. oe 
the prenuaea.

FOR SALE CHEAP—lO-JO Wlnchaa- 
tar Rina. j. F. de Maoedo, clf 
Phllpott'a.

OOUNTRT PEOPLE, de you west 
yomr ahoaa iwpelred^ulekly; than 
leave them with rnemile you 
doing your biainaaa la town. 
Haghaa. English Shoemaker. C-om

Hotel.

TO RE.VT—Houie with furniture, 
on Fonrth Avanao, Townelte. Ap
ply Beteman, Pearaou's store. Iw

.P0N SALE
FOR tALB - ISIS Flve^mett

Hndsea tearing aar. to geed ■»- 
dtttae. sAaa*. U. Ofbeaa Mmeie
----- Nlem elraet. 71-M
Mas Kttr M>ae to as s

FOB SALB—Poay, kameaa end bag
gy. qalet to ride aad drive. 617 
Milton street.

Oregon M Callfomta IUIIiynmI Oo„
Grant Lsuiito. Title to same're
vetted In United States by act of 
Congress dateif June S. 1*16. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acres to be opened for settlement 
nnd sale. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricullnral Lands. Containing 
some of beat land left in United 
Slates. Now to the opportune 
Hme. Large Sectional Map abow- 
tog lands and description of mII. 
climate. ralnfalU elevatlone. etc.
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610. Portland.
Otogon. J»-Jm, _________________

FOUND—Four swUtar boom of loga. mrnmm
found adrift. Apply Cuatoma —..t—

Be Comfoptril
-ringed 9h«wl By-. '.

liisiiuillillt&llii 

icsri
SIOeMs...,

’•£j«TUla and Cet

3^
E. C. FIRTH, V ■ g

Agent.

WELDE^
By Oxy Acetylane | "
kinds of broken astt 
repaired by thto gr 
Ilndara a speetatty.

H. E. DCm

Philpott’s
-DpBHttitltHH

W.M.nMFoni^„

D. J. 
Pndertakingl

MEAT^
Jaioj. TLJOg.,MB|
ti. qusiiMini»|

Rin^^ 

Taxic ■
or Autoxni

r *0X0
LOST—A Jubilee Bovereign with . 

bar attached. Reward on return
ing to the Free Press.

McAdie
■ MV wiimriMBr

Bhon* 1B9, AibMt BL

J, W. JAMES
RuctlontBf and VBliM««r 

pBmm S14-B
lesddsnse —8 WtenI Bt. Bog 1

eo^AT NwnBMNj

Titoenffvtt. to ssrsstnssii

Phone No. 8
The Oily Taxi Do 

_____ And i. X. L. BUI

J. a. MoGRBOOR

JSTS^in^i
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EXfRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

11112 Wool
Sox, regular 2Bc pair.
Hale price.................. ............. . 17c

300 Men's Silk Ties, regular 60c.
Sale Price ................ . 25c

60c. Sole Price .....................82c

90 pairs Men’s Muleskln. SsranBc and
Pigskin Work Gloves, regular 31.
pair. Sale Price.................. . .55c

Odd lot Boys’ Sweater Coats, sixes
84 to 28. regular to $1.26.
Brie Frioe ........................ . «2c

ter weight, regular 75c.
Hale Pr4ce................................ . 88c

HARVEY MURPHY’S
■T A -NTTr A T?.-y-

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our Entire Stock of Seasonable Goods 
offered at Tremendous Price Reductions

COMMENCING
SATURDAY MORNING
This Immense Stock of the Highest Grade of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings 
HaU and Shoes (products of the best makers In America today) will be offered to 
you at prices that would be impossible to buy at the factory doors now.

Take our advice. Buy ahead, lay In a stock of any article you wear, "Woolens 
and Shoes especially.” Present Indications are that you w)ll not be able to buy at 

these values for years to come.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
(While They Last)

Men'i Black, grer and khakt haarr 
Work Sblru. regular 11.86.
Bale Price......................................78c

Men-a Grey HlljUrr Flannel and 
Khaki runnel Winter Shlrta. re
gular tl.86 to $1.60.
Sale Price............................. fl.lO

Mon-a Genuine All Wool Winter 
Weight Kavjr Blue and Ugbt and 
Dark Grey Flannel Shlrta. regular 
$8.86 to $8.50. Sale Price . .81.78 

Men'i Heary Navy Blue and Khaki 
Pull Orer W’ork Sweatera, regular
$1.60. Hale Price................. $1.18

Extra Quality Winter Weight AH 
Wool Tweed W^ork Panta, regular
$3.00. Sale Price............... 81.SS

Penman'a and Wataon'a Heary Na- 
, tural Wool Underwear, dark abade 

^legular $1.26. Sale price . . .88c

SALtjpcNs 8aiurday»Jane 13 •«10 A. N.

500 MEN'S High Glass SUITS
tically every garment In ihle teemendouc xtock will be offered you at 
priceg that It Is Impossible to be duplicated from the maker today.

Special 16 Only—Men’s Gen line Engl 
Hah Paramatta Waterproof Uoata. Re
gular price $15.00.
Hale Price...................................... 88.05

Special-Odd lot Men a Tweed Suits, 
Browui and Greys. Som« Norfolk,
some Hire* miaaing but all sizes in lot. 
Regular $23. Sole IHix*___ 8I4.«.1

$18.00 Dark Tweed and Worir.Ml Suita. 
Hale Price.......................................... 814.4.1

$22.00 Fit Reform .Norfolk Sulla 'or young
Men. Hrie lUco............................810.45

$25 and $28 .Norfolk Suita. wlnt< “aelght.
genuine Engllah Navy Serge ...82t.iMl 

$80 and $32 Fit Reform Bults, rich brown* 
greys and navy serges. Kale pri e 82.1.UO

Boy Voor Overcoat now. Next Winter it 
will cost you olmoxt double the>e prlceo. 
Odd lot of Fit Reform Overcoat- *lie« 36 

to 40. Grey* and brown.*, valii.?* $18 to
$20. HolelUre..............................811.0.1

$20 Classy Fit Reform Overcoat*. Hilm.a- 
eaani and Raglaa*. Bale Price . .816.45

$15 genuine Paramatta Waterproof Coat* 
fawns aiidu olives. Sale I'rlee

$18 Genuine Engi:*li P!iraiiiatta Water
proof. MolcaWn lined. Kale IVIce 8i:i.4.1 

$20 Flneat quality Heavy Engllah Water, 
proof*. Sale Pric*. .................... 8fO.I.1

VERY KPKlT.IL V.ALI'K.
Tweed Halmacaan* and lingLin V. ater- 

proofa. Regular $20. Sale I'rlee 814.8.1

Men's Black nnd Khaki all woo; plain and 
.Norfolk .M.vcklnaw Uoata. Regular $10
Sale I'rlee....................................... 87..VI

$2 60 Men * Tweed Panls. Kale prUv 81-88 
$2 .'0 |!,..ivy I)re.*s Pant*. Sale price 8'3J».1 
$4 Tweed and Serge pant*. Sale price 8tt.3.1

Men’s Underwear

$1.60 Watson'B and Tuntbiars Elaape Ribbed 
Wool Underwear. Sale Price . ....................fl.18

REMARKABLE VALUES IN SWEATERS 
AND SWEATER COATS

HAT8LOLOVES and SOX at PRICES 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU nig a.saortnient of Little Uoyi' Pelt llata.

Hale l*rire........................................ iiSc
all colors and shapes. Regular $1 00.

$1 50 heavy Horse Hide Glovea and Gaunt
lets. Sale l*rice.................. i . . . . 81.IS

Men's 25r Illack Unslinierclte Sox.
SnI- Pri.»........................................ ,8c

Hoys' 60c Heavy Ribbed Wool Stockings. 
.Sale Pi-lre............................................ 4Se

$1 Heavy Work Gloves, wrlal fasteners. 
8Sale Price....... .......................................08c

$1.25 Horae Hide Gloves, wrUt fasteners. 
Sale Price............................................... V8c

A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY 
BOYS’ CLOTHES

Boys' Suits are advancing the same as the 
men's. Grasp this opportunity. We will 
not be able.to offer you these value, for 
some time to come.

Broken lot of Hoys' Junior Norfolk Suits, 
ages 4 to 8 years, regular $6 values.
Hale price.....................................84..'M

Boys' Fancy Norfolk Sulla, ages 7 to 10 
years. Heavy brown and grey tweeds. 
Regular price $7. Hale price ... 80.4.1 

Dresay models Boys' Norfolk Suits, benutl 
fully tailored, ages 15 to 18 years. 
Tweeds and Serges. Regular $10 to $12
Hale price............................................87.4.1

Entire stock of Boys' Jackets. Reefers and 
Overcoats at Big Reductions.

Little Boys' Overcoats, ages 4 to S year.s.
Regular $6.50. Bale price......... 8.V4.1

Boya* Heavy .Navy Serge Reefers, ages 6 
to 10 years. Reg $7. Sale price 8.1.4.1 

Boys’ Heavy Tweed Overcoats from differ
ent models. Regular $0.60.
Hale Price ............................................ 80.H1

BIG SPECIAL VALUES IN BOOTS 
AND SHOES

Ultle Gents' H U. Hlucher Cut Winter Calf Boots. 
Hegul.ir $2 00. Sale Price............................81.58

Youths’ Heavy Solid Ix-ather School Shoes. Re
gular $3,00. Hate Price ................................ 82.25

Boys' S-ilid Leather School Shoes. Regular $3.50. 
Sale IVlro........................................................... 82.78

Men's Solid Leather Work Shoes, double soled 
Regular $4.00. .Kale Price ............................83.15

Men’s $4.50 Winter Weight Dress Shoes, leather 
Hoed. Hliieher cut. plump soles.

......................................................... 88.80

Extra Special Values—Men's $6 quality finest 
calf button and laced. Kale Price......... 84-45

Men’s $3 quality Dree., Shoes, splendid quality, 
gun metal ai'.t. Goodyear welted, button and 
laced. Kale Price.............................................. $3.03

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
ON SALE

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING 
RESERVED

flieVEY MURPHy
THE FIT REFORM STORE

Terms CASH. No goods sent 
on approval during sale.

Your money refunded If the 
goods are not satisfactoi^

Owners of Bank of TAa

aueoaver. Jan. 8— yflDety-fonr 
shareholders of the Bank 
eonver. ifow la liquidation, will be 
ealted open to pey some $8$2,2$5 
on pnrehasee of 17M ritares of the 
bnak’s stock, as the rwnlt of cn or
der made by Chief Justice Hunter of 
the supreme court chambers yester
day. on the epplteelion of J. W. Dix
ie. of Cowan. Ritchie A Grant. soH- 
c'.ters ior the liquidator. Ewing Bu
chan.

I the liquidator says be does not 
expect to reallxo more than 25 per 
cent of this amount, and as he haa 
estimated the bank's deficiency at 
$282,081. It la psobabla that the 

eholders will liter be eall^ np- 
or more money under the "dou

ble liability" clause In the Bank Act 
which m.akee holders of the. shares 
of chartered bank* liable not only 
tor the atnount paid for Ihelr stock 
but for another amount equal lotto 
par value In addlUon.

Shareholders who are at the front 
will be exempt, for the present from 

calL aa the chief Jnstice decid
ed yeaterday, on the question being 
raised by J. K. Macrae on behalf of 
Col. J. B. Tall, that the war relief 

1 apply to their caaes.
According to the affidavU oU Mr. 

Buchan, read by Mr. Dixie yeMrdey 
the liabilities of the bank at Dec. 
31. 1918. amounted to the ena of 
$639,568.63, which sum does not In
clude any allowance for the coett and 

>ses of the liquidation. Mr. Bu
chan state* that he hat on band the 

of $17 332.44. which leaves a 
deficiency of $622,331.

As against thU estimated defldt 
of $623,231. the llquldtlor says he 
has other asaeU belonging to the 
bank, whlah at the present cannot 
he realised to advantage." and which 

value* at 3340.150. leaving the 
net estimated deficiency of $282,081 

The schedule of lUhHUIes toUl- 
Hng $689,668. Includes t 
$225,000 due to the minister of fin-

LUNGmomu
Mam. Psrhiw

ths rstlsMi traatxBMt for oangl^ 
ealda. brunehitto and lung tnrtS 

bw rfPbi*

wtiW, when put hit* 
tarn tnte haalhig vapm. 'Thant 
art brsatbed down dtrMt ts tha 
Inags. throat and bronchial u b«i

atomaeli. which U not alllnt.
Onth#tMeeCa.new.doeattt 

not Kuiad more feaaenabie thw 
drugging the stowirh ? Try ore 
box of Peps. A trial will eori yoe 
only BOa, and tho good you wU 

•reap-wall. health cannot be «x- 
[>aey tenaa. Be snro 

when , - -

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
VtadMr ef

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE 
ItolAmc*: SetAemeOe 

'PboM »60. P. a Ber 447

and $102,834 due—
ment of BriUsh Columbia. Tho a- 
mount due to the depositora tnelnd- 
ing Interest np to the date of the 
winding np order Is $266,866.

The $329,850 of assets "which at 
the present time cannot he realiaed 
to advanUge" oonilst of the eetlm- 

of loan*
made by the hank. 'The h<mk toUl 
of these loans Is 11^,295,638; 1445.- 
340 of this total has been written 
off as bad or doubtful before the 

and the $329,850. 
which the liquidator estimates 
balance to be worth It hated on the 
nrospect of thotr ultimate eollectloi.'

GIRL’S STATEMENT WILL 
HELP NANAIMO

Here is the girl's own story: "For 
ars I had dyspepsia, oour stomach 

and constipation. I drank hot water 
and oliye oil by the galloa. Noth- 
:;s helped unlit 1 tried bucktnorr 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In 
\dler-l-ka. O.NE SPOONFUL helpr 
ri me INSTA.NTLY." Because AJ- 
'er-i-ka fluabes the E.NTIRE nlimes- 
'.ary tract . It rfllovea ANY CASE 

ii-sttpatlon. sour stomach ur gaa 
id prevents appendicitis. It has 

QUICKEST action of anything wc 
ever sold. A. C. Van Houten. druggist

?sps
Canadian

Paci ric

S.S. Princes^ Patricif
NAKAnm t» TANtXHJTBI IMM 

HudiV. ■* 8:80 A. M. 
VANOOr$TBB U NANADKL 

Baeopt GmaGe, at S;M It. ML

Naaelmo t« Union Bny nnA CnM 
iVednesdny nnd Fiidny 1.1$ p.m.

. Nnnnimo to Tnneonvnr ThnrMMr 
ind Ba^nrdoy nt t.li p. m.

vneier»unx^gmg;w«aatmr
ind Friday nt 9.00 a. m.

u». BROonr. $y. MaowL 
Wharf Amt C.T.A.

H. w. vaix/a. a P. A. ,

TAKE NOTICE that I. John Jnmen 
Grant of WelUngton. B. C.. Mine Op- 
emtor. Intend to apply to the Com- 
mlsaloner of Lands for n Ileante to 
prospect for coni and petroleum on 
and nndnr Un foilosrtag denerlbod 
lands:

Commeneink at n poet plaatM at 
the south weri ooraer (snM ecraer 
bring also the nertb weri comer of 
Lot 27. Wellington DUtriet) tbenen 
following the high water mark In aa 
Easterly dtreotien to Its intenectioa 
with the North Baft comer of the 
West half of Lot 27, WeHlngtoa Dla- 
tidct aforoMid. theoee da# North $$ 
chains; thence dae west $« ehaias; 
thence due Soatb to the point of

Staked December 14tb. A.D.. 191$ 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 8th 

day of January. 1117.
VICTOR B. nARRIBON, 

Solicitor for AppHcaat. 
John Jamea Grant.

J9-20t

U. B. G.BEER
THE HOME BREW

In many homos it is a daily table requirement, a 
source of hospitality on lap. but above all it is 8 
beverage that doc.s you good, it is

Pure and HeatMul
Yon might just a.s M^ell have the best, it costs 
you no more, and when you buy U- B. O. you are 
buying the best (hat is brewed right in your

HOME TOWN

iLlUTS ASK Fot B. I. C.
Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. O. . ^

d



▲ aMtIa* of tfc* riT»;Aara
im ntfdoMo wffl bo kald mdmr 
<aa. ii. ot T.M 9m., at 1 
•iboaL to olaitaa 
atHMM |ar Uo tUatrtat

ia ft. Aa4r«v*a ProobTtarUn ebaroh 
fUa ooaalac at 1.<« e'doek. no 

HI- ftaattaaty CamaaloB aonrloo wiU bo .

Anmial 
Januaxy 

_SAIiB

rornlture
8p«cial^

baA Discoimts
PMlOtoSiMraMt

-.“SLS^'rsj;

MMk. {M»ar lines of iron 
feeds vsiirteDd tdesing right 
e«l Md hsiw f«wer de^^).

If ftM sr« hi oeod of Poml- 
taN ^ show raess end

TIE BMOD
UUrOAY 

E LAfeKY PTMsnts

‘The House 
with the 

Golden 
Wlndowa”

<1. H.5oodaCo
ftaftsHftti

Why Risk
tbo lo« of roar Tttlo DooS. 
will, or otbor ralaablo dooa- 
auata. wbaa 70a caa root a 
Bafotr OapoMt Bo* ta aw 
VaaU tar M.SO ror aaaaaL

I tartto 70a to oaU aad la< 
voa Uio T»*n aaS OopoA

A.B. Plaata

THOMAS HART
ACKfOWnEDGES PARCEL 

Tho memboro of Nanolmo Tjrpo- 
iraphleal Unkm are la receipt of the 
followla* letter from Tfaomaa Hart, 
who la aomewhere In Prance:
Dear Mr. GUbert:

Reeelrwl roar parcel last nlfht. 
for whiefa sire mr thanks to the mem 
ben of the Nanaimo Union. Al- 
thonsh are cannot smoko the pipe of 
peace, are do smoko norertheleta 

The weather here Is much like the 
coast weather, perhaps a little more 
damp and colder. We are kept bo*7. 
Snndar and erer7 ds7 alike. Next 
Mondar la Christmas, hope we shall 
hare a d*7 off on that dar. There 
is a Nanaimo bop aleepln* next bank 
bnt one to mo. named Wallace We

are aU In prettp rood health, __ 
not dolns ao bad thoufh there Is 
lou of sronsln*. which U onlp to be 
expected where there are loU of fel
lows.

Wlshln* Ton and tho members of 
Nanaimo Union a Good Christmas 
and a proaperona New Year,

I remain, ponrs fraternallp, 
PIONEER TH08. HART.

A Companp, 1st Canadian Pioneers.

AU donaUons for the Saperflnttp 
Sale which will eommaneo on Tues- 
dap, Jan. llth, will bo fratefnllp 
eelTod bp the committee who are in 
dtartwof the arranxementa at Pear
son's old store, Free Press Block, on 
Satnrdap and Mondap next.

*$62,000

onb'^ek
TO tn rm inoomparable

PAVLOWA
The Dumb Oirl 

of PorKci

THEHUdOU
ssmsv ans asrusDAV 

siBas,aasaMsas

SPBCIAL PBIGBS
XatiBoas ; . . 6 and lOo 

Evening 15o

MASTER’S
Jan. Olearaoee Sale

Starts Friday Moming 
January 12th, 1917 ’

S3.' Z''" •'
In almost eveiy 1 ; in both our stores

Some of the special bargains we are advertising— 
hut a very great many we cannot find space at Uiis

LAOICr OOAT8, about 25 in this lot A nice heavy 
“»oKed

l4
les up to ^^o|*for.............. fSAO

all are seUing at JanuaryClearance Sale Prices-
les

**^Jk**'**®^—Fancy Feathers and Ribbons, and plain Shapes on .sale. Come ''••••’v ft»#i t.,..* -u.:n_
some good bargains ia them,

LADIET BLOUSES

gS
Were >4.50 to |.5.50, sale price.................SLsO

REOKWEAR— usual 65o to 11.35,
Sale price ...................I60, SSo, iOo, and 88<;

)Vere $1.35, sale price . 
Were $i.OO, sale price .

sale price .

fIJM 
. TBo 
BIAS 
SSAS

**’*fo?**’ values up to $2.25,

PULL OVER SWEATERS for girls and some women's

Dabies’ Colored Bearskin and Blanket Cloth 
-»d;re-
«2JK»

striped, regular upnumELrTTE Nratn-aow
Nighi^;

going for
7

regular $1.^.

j» -s «?lriped Flanneiette ^jairiM.'i^ir' $2*S

r “ill Over Ni'^t* Oou^' rea?!^
lar $1.85 and $1.50, going for ......___ flAO

Going^for ^

We have i^ciaiy redGitJ^oriSrsiRr-
Staples 
B are t

Shutey’s Cotton Gingham PrinU, etc., 
slight reducUons in aU these lines.

You will find in all our departments somethiiui 
worto your while to buy now.

Come in and look around both our stores.

M. L MASTERS

have been more than salisfied wilh the instrument. Its 
tone, sweet and pure wlien you hny it. grows richer and met 
lower with use. The nctioii is tiie same suj)erb action (with 
the latest refinement.s) that lias held first plai 
of Canada's music 1 ------ ' ~
the latest refinement.s) that lias held first place in the hearts 
of Canada's music lovers for over fifty years. The case 
architecture is rich nml artistic; ttie newer models in Shera
ton, Jacobean and Louis XV.graceful and pleasing.

Remember in dealing with an old Established and Reputa
ble House you are protecting yourself.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.^
22 Commercial 8t, «NANAIM0’8 MU8I0 HOUSE” Nanaimo, B. 0.

V -.icb for <hir JaBDjuT doarance, Mr«. H. fiUnton, of Victoria. U 
which atarta on Fridap, Jan.l2 vli-.iliis Mr* U)r.) Drywlale for 

W. L. Maatan, both atoroa.

DIED
DIED—la thU dtp on Januarp 10th 

HIT, Fannp. wife of Mr. C. Mar
lon William*, a native of Odeua. 
Ratola, axed 41 pear*.

Fuaeral Notice.
The fuaeral will akc place from 

Jenkln*' Undertaking Parlor*. IU»- 
t on alreet on Frld»p »ftenioon *l 
4 o'clock.

Friend* and acquaintance* are 
re«peetfnllp Invited to attend.

FOR SALE— A few mM ki 
door*. Apptp Deaden M 
amlth *hop. Chapd <ft«

A TREAT MACARONI WITH
HIrondelll’s Macaroni, 2 pkge for ...................m
Oan Tomatoee, Quaker, 2 1-2a........... i§e pftlfe

.Add onions, butter, pepper and salt.

Thompson, Cowio ami Stoebnl
VICTORIA OREBOENT PHMi II

David dpencery Limited

OUR 

JANUARY! 

SALE J
Opens on FRIDAY 
January 12 th, 1917 

at 8:30 A.M.
Will Continue for 8 Days Only

A Circular containing further Partic
ulars will be Delivered to Your Home

store will be Closed all Day Thursday 
inWder to complete preparations for > 

this Semi-Annual Event

David SpeDcer, Limited


